It was the first time in _______________ life that Fly-by had been _______________ any space
them and his _______________ in just on
larger than a four- _______________ pasture. This newfound freedom was almost _______________
hour then acre _______________ less the more
than he could bear. When he _______________ his wind he charged down off _______________ ridge.
do got could _______________ an down the
He bowed his neck and _______________ his head. He pranced and kicked _______________ his
tossed jumped _______________ his _______________ his
heels, enjoying himself in being _______________ to run and run, never having _______________
able grant end _______________ to as him
stop or turn because of a _______________ fence. He alternately walked and galloped
strong because white
_______________
the light began to fade from _______________ day. He began climbing steadily and
until around or the an _______________ don’t
_______________ came into a small valley in _______________ hills. It was protected on all
stately finally up an front the
_______________ by snow-covered mountains. The air _______________ down off the snow fields was
sides mice clout _______________ granting good funneling
_______________ and laced with the heady scent _______________ pine. The valley floor was belly
smell sharp kind _______________ in help of
_______________ in lush grass. A small pole _______________ squatted at the far edge of
deep firm hold knoll shed _______________
_______________ trees. Fly-by galloped across the _______________ earth to inspect it.
an in the _______________ the spongy fly

The shed _______________ old. The walls leaned and bulged _______________ if about to fall
might just was _______________ in hold as
down. There _______________ no delicious smells of fresh timothy _______________ or grain, or
were was the _______________ valley laced hay
people. It was _______________ white and antiseptically clean with a _______________ of clean
not in small _______________ grand foot small
straw on the floor. _______________ place smelled musty and old. The _______________ coating of
The An Hold big help thin
straw on the floor _______________ black with age. The stallion looked _______________ , then
was were _______________ in he about
pawed at the thin coating _______________ straw which was always his way _______________
as of the _______________ in help of
attracting attention. This time no one _______________.
dropped at came
He returned outside and stood looking ______________ about.

forgetfully   hold      expectantly